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HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY HURRY

Get your Judging Standards and Code Books before the 19BB Spring
Show at Dave Gill.

For Ehose of
what a code

Code Book - Covers all identification of car. Example paint codes,
engi-ne, interior, battery, shocks. Extremely helpful
if you are thinking of purchasing a GTO or just putting
one back Eo original.

Judging Standards Gives description of all classes used at our
local shows, and national meets. Te1ls what
will be looking for in the judging of cars.

Cal1 Jeff Inskeep ac 6L4 89L-6679 for information or ordering
of these tr^/o valuable books.

you who are ne\^r Eo the club you might be wondering
book and judging standards al-.

Code Books

Judging Stanciards

$6. 00

$10. 00



NEWS ABOUT OUR ME}18 ERS

My name ls Mike Segna and I am a 34 year old kid who
has been interesced in GT0's since my high school days.
Watchlng Ehem disappeai down the streeEs of oLrr cown was
sooriching that s1I1 ,never be. forgotten. A piece of Ehat
hls.tory 1e now slttl.ng i.n By t,ero car garage!

I an now the proud owrrer sf a 1964 Pontlac GTO Convertible.
and no\.r every Sunday 1l's roe who 1s dlsappearlng down the
streeEs of my town.

I am a fireflghter/paranedlc with Truro Township Flre Depart-
ment in Reynoldsburg, Ohio, where I have enjoyed a career
thera for Ehe pasE l4 years. Also I have a photography
business on the side EhaE I also enjoy.

I an narried and have three children who cann't waic for the
next, ride in the GTO.

The GTO is a1l orlginal and 1s in clean shape. I Iook forward
co being a member of the GTO Associacion of Central 0hio.

Mike Segna
425 Sheryl Drive
Pickeringcon Oh 43I47

CALENDAR

MARCH 9 - REGUI,AR MEETING
7:00 P.M.
Bonanza Family Restaurant
5901 E. Main Street
Reynoldeburg, OH

APRIL 13- REGULAR MEBTING
7:00 P.M.
Bonanza Family Reetaurant
5901 E. Main Street
ReynoldeburE, OH

GTO Areocirtien of Ccr*trd Ohto
1988 Officare

Pre.id.tt Doanr hndir
795 Gwynrr Rad
loadenr oll 13llt
st./852-lt{t

Vicc Prceidcnt Jtr fvrnr
rtttl Crblc Rild
Prle*rl' OS {3O6t
.'l,fin-.sm

Secrctrry Nanct lhdot
3O6 S. llrrkrt Strcct
Lilhopollr, OH l3lt6
6lal83T-13X'

Treagurcr Heh.rd fhebY
A16 S. fArhct Sttcct
LlthoDolir' OS {3136
6rln$t-|3?:l

Dircctorr Nlck Anrpcch - 6ll/216-5115!
Jcfl Inrlccp - 6ll/89f-66?9 |

Jcll Rullcr - 6l{/855-2?91



GTOACO MEETING
.February L0, 1988

JLm Evans called the meeting to order ln the absence of Prez
Donna Landis. He asked for acceptance of last months mlnutes
and Treasurerfs Report. Jln ask where we stand now in total
membership. Rlchard Wtraley stated the total nembershlp ls now

53. It was agreed that there wouLd be no more notlflcation of
non-renerrlng members. We sent out a renewal letter stating
that meurbershlps ran ouE effectlve January 30' 1988. We did
go one step further and senE them a February Paw Prints with note
telling them that this:was their last issue unless we received
renewal . 

,.,

Sprlng Show: Richard Wtraley stated he is flnalizing details with
Rick Ross at Dave Gill Pontiac. Advertising ads have been sent
to Hemmings. Jeff Inskeep wiJ.l be sendlng ad to The Legend.
Dave Gill Pontiae wlLl.also be dolng some advertising of their own.
Nancy lltraley has uaillng done for aLl GTOAA members in Ohio and
those who attended last: yearts show. These will be sent out
first part of March. There was discussion as to having a meetlng
of key persons on Spririg Show. It was decided to hold one later
as it is stlll fairly early. .Nick Anspach volunteered to go thru
1987 Natlonals Registrations and send out nalllngs on our show
to persons in surroundfug states who would be close enough to at,tend.

Jim Evans requested tha.t there be a Board meeting. Meeting is
scheduled February 25, 1988 at Jeff Rufferrs home at 7i00 p.m.

Tech Sessions: Jeff Ruffer stated ehat he onJ.y received 3 replles
to hold sesslons. So there must be no interest Ln holdlng these.

50/50 drawlng held by Candace Wtraley. Thls nonths winner was Logan
Inskeep.wiro imediately. stated he wanted to buy sonething.

The Secretary has a big'apology to urake. In the last issue of Paw

Prints ln story about Ghristroas Party. I stated that we had two new
faces t'tark & Gretchen llemllnger. Well flrst I want to apologlze
to lhrk & Gretchen as they probably didnrt know they were married.
I roade then that !tay. 'WeLl who knows naybe IrLl have started
sonethlng. ALso I nlspelled Markrs name its Heminger. Please
donft throw typewrlters at ne Just penclls and pens. You gave
me this Job and Ifll try lots harder ln the future.
we had a lot of fun at Chrlstrnas Party.

I told you

We are looking for a feW good volunteers for the Sprlng Show. Actually
Ire are looklng for a lot of good volunteers. If you can help we sure
can use you. Please call Rlchard Whaley, Jim Evans, Jeff InskeeP or
Nlck Anspach.



CLUB JACKETS SHIRTS, MUGS AND SIGNS

Support your club, show our colors and name everywhere you go.
Get your iackets and shirts.

Heavy coat with snaps available in red, black, and white.

Cost $59.00

Light coat with zipper available in black and white.

Cost $57.00

Each are available with your name embroidered on coat fur extra $4.00.

Shirts are whiEe with club logo embroi-dered on front.. Available with
pocket or without pocket.

Cost $20.00

Look Dad when we grow into t.hls coat and shirt can we drive
the GTO?

We have coaEs and shirts to fit. Call Richard Whaley 6L4 837-4372
after 6:00 pm E.o'place your order. Shirts are in stock for immediate
delivery. I.Je will COD chem Eo you if you cannot atEend the meetings.

GTO Parking Only Signs
These are heavy met,al noE plastic

1987 Nationals Mugs Set.

To order signs or mugs please call

$1s.00

$f0.00 for 6 plus shipping

Jeff Inskeep 614 89L-6679
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APRIL PARTS ISSUE

Deadline for parts wanted or for sale must be in to
Jeff Inskeep by March 25. Letts make this years issue even
bigger than las[ years. Remember this list has a national
circulation to all other GTOAA chapters. This service is
offered free of charge to GTOACO members.



Cail Jeff Toms: 614/694-0160 eveninge
18906 Roberts Road
Fredericktown, OH 43019

I would also be happy to help any
GTOACO member find thoee hard to get GM
parts still in sLock. Give me a call at:

STEVENS AUTO PARTS
122 Souih Ma,n Street

, F'ece''cktown Chro 43019

\:1 _ F7
\fh* Located at STEVENS PONTIAC \{--
\\I,"r,0t,2,,.1 1L G tri ?,:Rrs V**

' 614-694-4046
Jefi Toms ' 694-0160

598 Old Coach Road
Westerville, OH 43081
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